Clinical research in a hospital--from the lone rider to teamwork.
Clinical research of high international standard is very demanding and requires clinical data of high quality, software, hardware and competence in research design and statistical treatment of data. Most busy clinicians have little time allocated for clinical research and this increases the need for a potent infrastructure. This paper describes how the Norwegian Radium Hospital, a specialized cancer hospital, has reorganized the clinical research process. This includes a new department, the Clinical Research Office, which serves the formal framework, a central Diagnosis Registry, clinical databases and multicentre studies. The department assists about 120 users, mainly clinicians. Installation of a network software package with over 10 programs has strongly provided an internal standardization, reduced the costs and saved clinicians a great deal of time. The hospital is building up about 40 diagnosis-specific clinical databases with up to 200 variables registered. These databases are shared by the treatment group and seem to be important tools for quality assurance. We conclude that the clinical research process benefits from a firm infrastructure facilitating teamwork through extensive use of modern information technology. We are now ready for the next phase, which is to work for a better external technical framework for cooperation with other institutions throughout the world.